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Weddings &
Functions
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The beginning of your
  love story...
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YYarrawonga Mulwala Golf Club Resort tailors the day 
to you, making your special day unique, memorable 
and stress free. 

We have a dedicated team with extensive  function 
expertise to assist in the planning and delivery of 
your wedding, our many years of  experience enables 
us to focus on you, ensuring your day is everything 
you imagine it to be. 

Yarrawonga Mulwala Golf Club Resort is a large 
resort complex which means we can cater for an 
array of wedding and reception styles, from intimate 
ceremonies, cocktail style, through to a large seated 
dinner hosting up to 250 guests. We have immaculate 
sprawling lawn areas, ceremonies at the rivers edge, 
 undercover terrace areas and large indoor  dividable 
function rooms. 

With stunning views and the service to match, let us 
pamper you and your guests on your  special day.  

The beginning of your
  love story...
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VVenue hire fee of $800 applies in addition to the food 
and beverage and is inclusive of: 

 � Our expertise and assistance in planning your 
wedding provided from our dedicated wedding 
and events coordinator

 � Accommodation on the night of your wedding
 � Easel with picture frame for seating chart
 � Personalised menus
 � Linen table cloths and napkins
 � Round tables seating up to ten people and long 

skirted bridal table
 � Gift table
 � Cake table and cake knife
 � Cordless roaming microphone
 � iPod facilities
 � Projector and screen with additional TV’s
 � Dance floor
 � Onsite parking for guests
 � Private room with balcony for the bridal party 

prior to your reception

Murray River Wedding
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RRoom decorations and table settings will be tailored 
to suit your individual style and theme of the 
wedding. It can be as simple or elaborate as you 
desire. Your wedding coordinator can assist with 
ideas of how you would like the room to look and help 
determine the best floor plan to suit your needs and 
wedding style.   Our ceiling canopy and lights really 
sets off the room this is an additional fee of $250. 
 Chair covers and ties start from $7.50 per chair, chair 
covers come in black and white with many different 
coloured ties to choose from. 

The Willow Room contains a private bar and 
amenities, an adjacent garden and sectional walls 
to suit the number of guests. The layout of the room 
is flexible according to your needs, and can be set 
using square tables, long tables, round tables or a 
combination of both.

Murray River Wedding
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Option 1 - $55pp
 � Selection of 2 entrees and 2 main courses  or 2 

mains and 2 desserts (served  alternatively)
 � Your wedding cake served with berries and cream 

Option 2 - $60pp
 � Selection of 5 canapés (2 standard, 3 premium)
 � Selection of 2 main courses (served alternatively)
 � Your wedding cake served with berries and cream

Option 3 - $75pp
 � Selection of 5 canapés (2 standard, 3 premium)
 � Selection of 2 entrees and 2 main courses (served 

alternatively)
 � Your wedding cake served with berries and cream

Option 4 - from $45pp
 � Cocktail style
 � Your wedding cake served with berries and cream

Looking to serve something else?    Speak to our Events 
Coordinator for a  tailored package and price.

Prices valid until June 30th 2023.

Food Packages
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Food Packages
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Drinks Packages
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Drinks Packages

Standard Package
4 hrs $45 | 5 hrs $55 | 6 hrs $65

 � Tap Beer (Heavy, Light and Mid Strength)
 � Tap Cider
 � Red and White Wine including:
 � Sparkling, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay and 

Moscato
 � Dry Red, Merlot, and Shiraz 
 � Soft Drink and Juice

Premium Package
4 hrs $65 | 5 hrs $75 | 6 hrs $85

 � Tap Beer (Heavy, Light, Mid Strength)
 � Tap Cider
 � Bottled Beer of your choice (from current list)
 � Local regional red and white wine to suit your 

menu. (from current list)
 � Soft Drink and Juice

 
Bottled Beer and Local Wines are selected for this 
package from the clubs beverage list. Our wine list 
is subject to change, wine  selection for the premium 
package is to be done three months prior to your 
date, the selection will be outlined by the Functions 
Coordinator. 

 Package prices are valid until June 30 2023.
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Onsite Ceremonies
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TThe picturesque surrounds of Yarrawonga 
Mulwala Golf Club Resort offer the perfect 
setting to hold your ceremony on site.

With the options of two locations you are 
spoilt for choice. Our immaculate Willow 
gardens over looking the golf course or the  
Lagoon a rustic setting with  billabong and lily pad 
creating a spectacular backdrop.

Willow gardens hire is $500 and includes seating for 
30 guests, signing table with two chairs and water 
station.  Our Lagoon hire is $500 including seating for 
30 guests, arbour, signing table with two chairs and 
water station.
Take advantage of the settings and add our 
all inclusive ceremony package at $2,000  which 
includes full ceremony set up, one hour drinks 
package and grazing platters to be enjoyed at your 
ceremony location.

Onsite Ceremonies



Functions & Events

PO Box 47, Golf Club Road, Mulwala 
functions@yarragolf.com.au

Functions Manager: (03) 5745 9306
Reception: (03) 5744 1911

yarragolf.com.au
facebook.com/yarragolf

instagram.com/yarragolf


